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Hedth & Family Welfarc (S) Depanrnent,
fhiruvananitaourarn , g7 .04.m11 . :

I 4m to invite your attentjon to tle referenccs cited, and to
infotrn you rhat Co-operativ€ Medical Collqes and all Setf fnar.rcing
Ir4gdical Colleges; cicept tlDse wlro co|n€s under the Ioter Churcn-

. 
Council, heve executed eqnent with thq Gove;nrnent to make

admission to 50/o Medicat PG geats ftom the Govemment Merit list .As 
:

per letter referred 3d abovg Academy of Medical Scierrces, pariyaram has

surreodered.4 s€a6 to Govemment Mctit Quota s;ith spe<jfcation of fec

gtruc 
.ture 

for th6 couJses (Copy godosed; : In additio:a to the abovc you

are tequested to . u-ke one sbat . cach in MS, Cenerat Sugdry, trO
Physiotog md DGO courscs .in Govemment fr,ledi euota from thc

Acadi:my of Medical Sciences, Pariyararn- with thc fee suggsrd-by the

maqgqnecg after glvrng pdor 
lnfofln?tion to the menagerieen t ,

You are also requeEted to take 5006 of the pG seas sanctioned to
t

other Self finCocing M6dical CoUeges (Except the colleges under Intler



Td;. . .

Church Co'nol) by the Medical Councit of lodia. 
" 

U o,
prepar. arrd publish a separata distribution chart of the ..irt. t"L.r, frnrn

, 'Sdf Errancing and Co-operative Mcdical Colleges by obser_ving noms for
community reservation roation as being done foi Gpvernment Medical

College seats.' Tte allohent shad.be rmde to these seats only afrcr
obtaining confirmation from the Kerala Uhiversity of Health Sciences tl-
thq effect thrt the Unlvenity has grarned effiliadon to rhgse couses. .l.he

fee of the above seid seats shall be applicable as sugested bv thc
Managements.

' Tl:e ebove said insuuctions shal 6e done

rntimation to Govemment

rmmedutely undcr

Approved fot issue
sd/:

Section Of6cer

r ours -ratfin ly,

K.A. Kumaly Lakshmy
.4oorEonal Jecfetary

ror Jecretary to Govetrunenr

/ lTae c-opy/ /
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The
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Health & Furily Wcfere (Q Dqpanf .raent,
ThlruvNninthrpuram, 15.0410U.

Secretary to Gdvernment

qubr.H&FWD - Acadernic - Poet. Graduate M€dicd Adrrrtosioi 2m1 -
Surr€nd€dng oI50% seats to Govefiutnt nedt - Reg

Ref:- NiL

As per Ctauee 9 of 'tlE. post Graduab Medical Education

Regullti<iru 2dn, in non-_Govemnental institutiorE, {ifty p"r.*t ot U* t"t"l

Tats shdl be fi[ed by Are compe,tent iuthority and aff the renaiaing ,tiftJ
p€rcent by the management of the institutionon th€ babis of merit Herrb you .

. r are rqqueeted to surrender 50% of the pG seac sarrtiofred,to your instifqtion
by the t@ical Council of India to Govedunent M€lit euota as per the norms

. of tlle M€dical C-ouncil of India, urgently. .

yoius laitbtuUy, .

trCc.Vtiayakumrsn Natr. lJnder Secretary
. For Secretary to Govemnent

- ' APPrwed for lssue
- cAt-

Section Officer

Copy to: - the Dirttor of Medical. Education, fthiruva4anth4puram
(for necessary action).

lfirueCoyyll'
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rrurnruuons to Governrnent. The seats that are left unfilled after *re 2"d round of
counseting wilr be taken 

-up 
in the subeequent rounds as and when the seats

surreadered ftom All India euota is avaihble for allotment .Mopup 
counseling

should be done bo ensurc that no s€ats are lost to General Merit candidates.

Meth-odolog5r {or sharing of seats between Se{ Financing C_olleges and
Govemrnent will be as followe

AI subiects shall be ranked alphabetkally and the seats allotted in each
discipline for tliat college shatt be listed against tlnt sut{ect The first seat
available on the first subiect shall be allotted to th€ college and the next seat to
uovernment. If there ate odd nudiber of seats in one subject, allotment of the first

. seat in the next subyect will go tb the agency (College or Govemment), who has not
been allotted the last seat in the previous bubject. To illustrabe, if Anesthesia and
biochemibtry are the consecutive su$ects in the list and i, there are tfuee seats in
bot\ $e s*riecc Ae firet seai in Airesthesia will be allotted to the College' second
to Goveniment ahd third to tlte College. The First seat in Biochemistry will be-
allotted to Gov€[unent, second to tlte College and ttle third to the Govemnent.

Alter allotment in all ttre subjecc have been done the total number of seats
. for Degree apd Dploina counes (to be calculated separately), the fir6t seat ift next
year's allotnent will go to the agency that did not get the last seat in the last year.

To

By Ordgr of the Governor
. D.SHAJT

Joiit S€cretary to Government

Forwardedl By Order
. sd/-

Section Officei

8r4^offtr'

lfr*coyy11
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HAfWO - UfS - A.i,aeoric - SCrting of FG/Supersp€ciality Degt€e couses at coverirnent
- T.D Medical Co[ece, Alappuzfra - Sarrticrred - OtdeG iEadifMPrs4 - 4f |{{|B - vruEE ||F!rsu-

IIEALffi

Rirdr Lettet NoB4/32934, / ,fIO/ DltE ed ftom the Direcior of lledical

ADnud int le

ORDEf,
. As lecoE n€nded by the Director of Medical ECucatich in h€i letter rcad above,

Govemrl€(|t are pleared b rafftioh peEdssiqt. fo. starting Fc/Supsspei:iahty
D+ree couts€e in tlre Io[o*ing Depaitutents in. Govemmdnt T,D Medicaf CoUege,
Alappurq subiect to.the cqrdifrqr that no additiqul po€ts will be cbareid in this
regad. The attlllral intsle of stud€rG i6 6s dr€ntioted h aduul3'd below. .

Educatio4Thiruvarunthapuraar. l

. Courre

4

c

6

7

8

9

10

11

MD Phy.8iolos/

MDPharuucolory. '

MD Pc/chiaEv

MD nadiodiaguis

MD Radiother.apy

MD franrfuaion Medirira

Mdr Neulodurgery '

lvldt Paediatric $ugery.

Mdr Urclogy

DM Cardiology

DM Nerrr@redicinel

6L

No.

1

,,

L

,

To

By Qrder of the Governor '

. ICG:ViiayalaureranNatr

Fonvaided/ By Order,
s4/_

Sectiori Officer

Tte'Dircc-orof Medical.pducaUqr,'Ihiruvamnfhaounin
Tfte Regiskar, KeEla Uni\ie6ity of Heslur & Ali€d-ftie$€E, Medical College.pO, Thrissur .

The Secretary,l/tedicrt C-ourtcil of India New Delhi (with €L)
The -ryffpal, GovemlErt T.D Mdfcd Conege,.Ahppuzha
$ock File/Otrice Copy



AlEElc!
Health & Family Wefarc Departqpnt L Medical Education S€rvic€ - Academic =
Starting of DM Paediahic Neurotogy Courae in SAT Hospital, Govemrnent Medical

Sarrtioned -,Ordera iseued.
t! t rarrl,r wrrrARD l3l DEFABrurrT

Eddcatiorf Thiruvananthapurarl

above, Governmeirt are pleaeed to 'ni'nctiorr perniissiur for sr4rting DM Paeciianic

Neurology Coune in SAT lloepitat, Govemfnent Medical College

fi l*"an"ntttap*am with annual intake of 2 students, rgbi*t to tfri ciondition

that no additiorul 6nancial comrnitrrent will be on Ore pirt of dre Goveriqrent f<ir

D.te4
Read: - Irtter No.B4l6532l2011/ DME daH 22(B.1111 from the Diiector of ldedical

the purpose.

. By Oden of Op Gov€rror

ICG.Viiryakumaran Nato .

Urder Secetaly to Goven4i€nt

Forwarded/ By Oder,'.sd/-.
Section Offrcer



ORDER

_ 
As l4r th€ letter r€ad as ?a paper above, the Director,, Regi;nal Cancer

Ce re, Thiruvananthapuran has requed to iseue,Nq objetion C_ertificate,for
. s'l rting poet Graduae C_ourses,in DM paedbtic Oncofogy anC..USc ilata

. Fhysics in their instihrtior

Governurqrt have ec<amined d€ fiatter in detail and arb pieased to accord
sanction for staitino ... __o tne amve mentiorEd cour8e8, subiect to the approval of
Medical C_ouncil of India and Govinunent of Ind.ia.

llrme capy//

Forwardd/By Oder,
s/-

Section,Officer
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Abstlrct
Health & Faroily Wdhre Depanmedt - Medical Educatioa Sefl/ice _ Acajemic _
]{,u"S ".f .UU Neoriatology Course in SAT Hospia! at Goveriment Medi;al
Lo[egq I tufya'anthapuram _ Sanctioned - Otders issued. , , l.

580/201VH&I{rD Da!c4 ,29.12.W,J..Readr Irttet l.lo.s4l3648s7201 l/Dml Eald.imif &om the Ditector of
Medicd Fducation, Ttiryvrgantbapurao"

ONDER

. - . As. rccomrnended \ tha Director of Medical Education in the lqtter r€rd
eDove, (roveroment ar€ pleesed to raaction pethissioo fot eFrting DM
Nloaologi Couise under tfe Oepantrent of paediatrics in SAT Hospiral,
Government Me.ti"ai College, Tiii,rwrnantlapumm with annual iatake of
4 snrden*, subiect to the cgadition thet no iaaittna g,,anciat commiiment rvill be
on the patt of the Govemment for the purpose,

vu*l 4ue|!.)| au \rillo
' 'The Director of Medicd Fducatior,.

Tbe Registrat, Ketah Uoitcfsity of I
. Tbe Secretery to Crovernmeot o

Welfarc, Nin;a! bhavan,

_ The Sectetary, Medical Council

. Fotwarded/By Oider;
sdl-

Sectitoo Of6c€r

ffh"t

ll*ld,ecos11



thiruv t4v7,2tltl
1) I*tter- No. B2l5291lm7ffi Dared 07 0,110.2010 and -
T.,[T0J-.1_F Rincipat, Medicat Colege, foftayatrr---. -'-
?).1-r.lo:U/ 139/ ntllDME. Dated Ot.02.i11 from ttre Director of
Medjcal Rlucatio& Thi.ruvananlhapuram.

OEPER

' As recommended by tkj Director of Medhat Education in tlF Ie .tter

read asr2u papdr apove, Govgmrn€nt are pleased to sEnction permission for
starting MD Transfurion lrdedictue ilurse at Govemnent MedicaL Colleg€,
Kottayarl $biect to se cqridrtion that no additional posts w r be created in

To

ForwadedlBy Order,
s/-

Section Oflicer ,



.,r

Read: - Letter No84/36485/N11/DME dated OB.122O1|
Medical Educetioa, Thiruvananthaouarn-

, ., QnpER

As recomrocoded \ the Directoi of Mcdicar. Education in ttre letter read

,abqvc, 
Govemmelt arc plcasep td sanction permission for staning DM

Neonatol'ogy course under the Deparmcnt of paediatrigs at Goeernmesr Medical
Colege, Ko.zhikodc wfth annual inake of 4 studerts, subieci o tie coodition ihar
no additiooal Eoancial co@ih€ni will be oa the par of the Govemmeat for the
Purpose.

By Orderof the Govemot
Ftphege Taian.I,

Undet Secreary to Govetnmedt




